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TUMOR OFS QION P3B-t

(CFLNL)SAN FRANOISCO.ee?h*ft Leagu R.C$* 4 rgno

Labor'sa League for Political Educ'ation., ths*uqn7ade --

plained the failure of the 81st Co.ngre t d inooe hiA

ing legislation.

Why did the housing -effort -fail? It's quite elsenmtar,
answers the LL?E journal "-There a-re not eonough liberals in. Oe-oia

greasetV
This sharp reminder eamn at a. t5ae when the American Fe4ra

tion of Labor throughout the ttion Prepared for the Junep

Now this is an old.story., but. th. fundamentalsj of polittoula

lire never lose their. stin.

The Infamous O'ongrsess onal bloc. comprisied 'of. Southern De6.
orate and React-ionary Republicans today holds the bala'nce of American

political power.

This bloc has denied and spat upon the majority mind of the

American people.

This bloc is deaf-to morality. It is blind to principle.' It

is contemptuous of justice. o

This bloc is like som terrible tumor in the body politio.
It is a foul growth, anrd a strange one. It is nourished only by the

refuse waters of Big Business.

It is not indigenous to America, for you will C S It wherevor
,.workers ignore the demands of the ballot and think only of hefly

1like oxen chained to the plow,
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The American Federation of Labor would slice that growth from

the national body. Through Laborts League for Political Education,

it would save the whol-e by removing a part.

BubLl thi3 tumor is rooted deep, It is founded in power, wealth,

and. privileger.

The remedial knife must slice hard. The cutter must not fail

lest the pationt expIlre, as his kind always have when the tumor of

reaction has ohoked the cord of life.

We moust nerve the arm of the cutter. Wfie must give him sinew

through the national and state LLPE. If we are not of the labor

effr'ort, if the cutter stando) alone and abandoned, he will fall, the

blade within his breast. And the tumor will advance through all the

land.

Tf we would know a liberal Congr8ess, labor must slice in June.

There are no reriedies for rigor mnortis.

TLAjMMOS WIN NJATbONAL PAY BOOSTS

(CFLNL!SAN FRANCISCO.--TIncreases in hourly rates and mileage

allowancAoes negotiated in 1949 affected more than 215,000 drivers,

helpers, and ot'her workers in general local and over- the-road truck-

ing, the IJ. S. Labor Departmrentts Bureau of Labor Stati3tics announced

th<is week in Washington.

MJost of these workers reneived 10 cents an hour or more, ac-

cording to the Bureau's review of all settlements involving 200 or

more workers coming to its attention during the year from press re-

ports and other sources.

New or additlional employer contributions to union health and

welfare plans also figuared promrinently in 1949 settAlements. Under

ternAs of the settlements covered, about half of the workers couAld
look forward to another increase in 1950 or early 1951.
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The average increase put into effect in 1949 amounted to ap-

proximately 11l cents an hour.

TLhF range of hourly increases, estimated where changes in mile-

age allo;ane; vwere involved, is as follows:

About 27 700 wrorkers -- these are figures based on employment

ag state ty the associations or the unions involved in the iset-15"51c

ments -- received increases cf 16 cents or more.

Arproeximately 12,500 received increase, of am-ni 14 to 15.9

cents; 68,ooo from 12 to 13.9 cents; 54,5'00 from 10 to 11.9 cents;

223CO -romn 3 to 9.9 cents; 24,000 fromn 6 to 7.9 Oents; and 9,000 re-

ceived increases of less than 6 cents an hour.

STAT2E LLPE QUIZZES PRIMARY CANIDIDATES

tCFLMLNSAD;i FRAb4CISCO.--Candcidates seeking electI-on to federEal

and sta+s cffice at the June primaries in CalIfornia were this week

advised to de,.lare themselves on issues of import to the California

Labor Leaguue foor Political Education. Only candidates involved in

statewide elewtIonswere contacted for this purpose.

QuEstlions to federal candidates touched on such issues a3 miid-

dle income hcusing, ovwnership of farma labor camps, an FEPC, importa-

tion of f'oreign labor, and the Central Valley project .

Sts8te candidates were quizzed on some 27 points ineluding

the sec:)ndary bloycott , the closed-slhop, unemploymLent insurance, pen-

sion policies, rent control, housing, and reapportionment of tho

state S3nate.

All basic policies adopted in recent conventIorns of the Cal.i-

foTrnia State Federation of Labor were included in the questionnaire

sheetS-.

Tr.h pre-primary convention of the State PoliticeJal Lesague wi ll

be heli in San P_ranrico, April I7, 18, and 19, for the PUT)POse of

endorsing candlidates for the June 6 elentions.
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TAFT DISTORTS LABOR FACTS -- AGAIN'

(CF,N.L)SAN FRANCISCO.--Senator Robert Taft is a cutie. That

is, he is intellectually bow-legged.

The Chio Republican was last week quoted in a revealing inter-

view in the FU. S. NewS and Wlorld Report. Purpose of the exchange was

to discFss the Ohio politioal front in 1950.

Ta_'t was asked the following question: "What can you tell us

about the money being spent by the diff erent sides in the campaign?

Fo.r instance, Iet' s take the labor-union funds, Have you any idea

howr luC.Ll money theyfre going to spend in Ohio?"

Auerlwer "No, I have no idea. Of course, youTve heard the

statcmnt of President Green of the AFTI that he is going to raise @2

a nlribrl. wt'ich is about 15 million dollars."

WUhalt the Ohio Tory didnlt tell was that the 15 million dollar

goa-l of thLe American Federation of Labor is a national ambition, for

Prosi dent CGreen- has maade it abundantly cl-ear that this fund is to be

u,3qd in 7edera-l elect;ions over the nation.

Th'A.9Taft was being very coy when he virtuLally deolared the

AFL plannled to spend such a huge sumr to defeat him In Ohio.

His stat-ement waS 3sly and deceptive, like the blaclc legislaa-

t Ton wv-h(Ioh bears his nare.

FA*EPARI,T 'ID Up 2 N

iFARI'VLER PARITY INDEX UP 2 POINTS

'(OL.NL)SAN FR\NCISG,.-The index of prices paid by farmers,

inacludinE.,g interestt, taxes, and wage rates, rose 2 points (nearly 1

percent) during- the month ended March 15, the U. S. Bureau of Agri-

cui.tural-'Ieonflomics announced this week in Washington. During the

samle oor½J-d, the index of prices received by farmners remained uni-
chmigL i .t 237.

As a reoult, the parity ratio (ratio of the index of price3
re,erSve by farniers to the index of prices paid by 1stvi'*lwliig
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interest. taxes, and wage rates) declined one poin. to )5, the same

as Decamber 1949, and the lowest, except for January 1950, since July

Thic rse in the parity index resulted from widespread but mostU

ly small nrii3e increaces in several of the groups of corrunoditi.es

bugh.t fol, bot'b living and production, according to the Federal repout.

2FEeaer Livestock were substantially higher; building materials,

food, an, feed advane,ed moderat6ly.

rfi es of auto supplies, farm supplies, and seed w-ere a 1little

lcwerep. Th e production compDonent of the parity index was 2 points

h"Icher than l9,t m.onth. Ho-ever,the not effect of changea in family

Lt:iI- itct-rris was, not enough to raise that index.

A2i-t:hough the J nuex of prioes racelved by farmers was unchanged

th-L. mnonth, pr,:Lces of fru,ii, cotton, grain, meat anIinals, and Looultry

anJi ":g; ere higher. Theae increases were of'fset by decreases in

pr-ces o' truclk crops and daiypi,rb-s-.

RATIL BROzLR'EHOO(DS SE UNIOTN SHOP

(FTLNL)SAI F:,ANC13&0.-LegisJ&tion to authori3ze the makling of

"uni.on nheop' ni-o o- the railroads -- a long-time objective of

tht-le rz4fil.n t i-1r@atd Lbo.-r Organizations -- ..ran int-rodu-ied in (.on-
g e 1stw1 k. Q

mho l'3iqlstior has the unanimous backing of 2C standar'd rail

unions afwi7ited wi-Th thle 'Hailway Labor Executives' Assocls.tionr and

<3r.> es ent} irn-g 1mt,110-G 1,200,000 wo-rk;e rs on the "Iron Horse."1

Tider 1t:ahe bilU the PaiUway Labor Act .wvould be amended so as

cK.arl T eco perrLit no-gotiatlon of "union Shop" contracts.

Svinh agrilemonts,-J may orovide that, as a condition of continued

eriplD,S "', fAL]thnen 9hall bocome members of the uniorns v pr}gnreAr,g
-i-c' or craft within 60 days after they're hiared, or on the

eJ_'ct't;' dedate of such agreemnents, whinhever is later.
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